Randall Parris
Global Missionary

I Love Missions
I’m Randall Parris.
As just a kid, I raised YWEA offerings for World
Missions. At 16, I spent a month in Korea and Japan on
a STEP Mission Trip and have ministered globally most
every year since. My love for missions grew,
exponentially, my whole life. For years now, I’ve
trained youth leaders and pastors in Africa.

World Missions Works

My little friend from The Congo

Church of God World Missions has made a difference
for over 100 years, spreading the message of what
God is doing throughout the world. Our purpose is to
exalt Jesus Christ through evangelism, church planting,
leadership development, and other ministries of
compassion in some 185 countries.
THAT sounds like something that you and I need to
be a part of!
For me, the “Great Commandment” advises just two
things: Love God. Love People.
THAT is what I want to do.
Matthew 28:19 says, “...go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” And because of my
love for God and people,

Just Scan this QR Code with your phone
Camera to give to Randall Parris’ World
Missions Project # 065-0977. (Be sure to
enter this new Project # AND if you want your
giving to be monthly, please type that in the
same box saying you want re-occurring giving,
every month. Thank you!)

THAT is what I do.
Over

The Giant Step
After decades in Youth and Discipleship Ministry, I took a
giant step of faith to trust God as a 100% donor-funded
missionary. I am “all in”.

What I am Doing
Young adults in our bible colleges need help preparing
for ministry. Pastors and leaders throughout the world
are hungry for training. In every nation, young people
need Jesus. People are desperate for help and hope.
I teach, train, preach and serve in Africa, but also Asia,
Latin America, the Caribbean, Europe; anywhere the Lord
opens the door and that I can make a difference.

Will You Join Us?
Nothing I’ve ever done has been so Holy Spirit led.
We need your prayers and your partnership.
THAT is what you can do.

World Missions # 065-0977
Support our ministry at Church of God World
Missions by giving online, www.cogwm.org ,
through your local church, or call 1-800-535-9343.

Thank you so much.
I can’t do this on my own, but we can do so
much, Together.

rparris@churchofgod.org
423-478-7884 / 330-858-3044 cell

